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Use Torrance Press Classified Ads

Johnny Lindell 
to Speak at 
St. Catherine's

Johnny Lindell, former New 
York Yankee pitcher, first base- 
man and outfielder will be guest 
speaker at St. Catherine Ath 
letic Association's first sports 
program on Friday evening to 
morrow at 8 p.m. In the parish 
hall at 3846 Redondo Beach 
-blvd.

Now sportfi director for the 
7-Up Youth Foundation, Lindell 
also played for the Cardinals

and from there came to Holly 
wood.

With his many years of experi 
ence in the sports world, John, 
ny is a logical choice to assist 
in 'the opening of St. Catherine 
School's baseball season.

There is no admission charge 
to the meeting which is open 
to all parents and their young 
sters.

rLKAMIl' DAY AT
Fathers of the North Torrance 

Little League were requested by 
President Herb Fisher, to show 
up at the field at 190th st,, and 
Beryl ave., to assist in getting 
it ready for play. ,

The dads were asked to bring

Entertainers at 
Bowl Fun Room

Sonia and Billy Tolnton, noted 
entertainers, are now appearing 
nightly in the Fun Room at the 
Torrance Bowl-O-Drome, West 
ern ave.- at 220th st.

The couple provides music for 
dancing and songs for enter 
tainment at 8:30 p.m. and con 
tinuing until .1:30 a.m.

paint brushes, rakes and 
brooms.

Notify your Kastcr Seal So 
ciety if you know a crippled 
child \vho needs help.

FINAL IJ, TRYOUT8 SLATED
The fjnal try-out for players 

for the Torrance American Lit- 
tie League will be held Saturday 
at 9 a.m. at Walteria Park. Pa 
cific ('oast Highway just, west 
of Hawthorne blvd. This will be 
the third try-out and all boys 
who registered to play in the 
American League must attend 
at least two out of the three 
try.outs to be eligible to play 
on either the major or minor 
league teams. Results of the try- 
outs and the selection of play 
ers for the teams will be an 
nounced at the general meeting 
which will be held a* the audi 
torium of Seaside School on 
March 18, at 7:30 p.m.

TO SELL PRESENT LINE OF MERCHANDISE

TO THE BARE WALLS
>

AT WHOLESALE PRICES AND BELOW
Our Entire Inventory Must Go:

To Make Way For Our New Yardage
Operations To Be Effective At A Later Date

GARDENA STORE ONLY!

LEVIN'S
YARDAGE

1124 GARDENA BLVD. 

GARDENA DA 9-6036

Fabrics 
of All Types

All Trims 
and Notions

S 
A 
V
E

»«*
«MMtltl 
 *« 

EVERYTHING MUST GO!
SALE STARTS THURSDAY 10.00 A.M.-THIS STORE ONLY

TEE OFF Lloyd Lessor, 12, of Seaside Elementary School, 
president of the Teenage Golf Club at Sea-Aire Park, and Marsha 
Hamner, 14, of South High School, get in a practice round for 
a teenage tournament to be held this week end.

, —-Press pholo

Riedmeyer Leads 
Douglas Mixed 
at Bowk-Drome

Clarence Riedmeyer wound up 
top man in the weekly high 
series division when he racked 
lip » reajiertable 606 fn the 
Douglas 756 Scratch last week 
on the Torrance Bowl-O-Drome 
lanes.

However. Helen Siekkinen 
brought, honors to the women 
when she topped Riedmeyer by 
rolling a 633. Jim Met.heny had 
a 247 game while Joan Kelley 
recorded a 211.

B. Klister stands at the top of 
the list with a Ifl4 average in 
the 850 Scratch League trailed 
by D. DeFrancisco with a 192. 
Moore's «Cafe has edged out In 
front of Seeman Photo Studio by 
a margin of two games.

In the North American Mixed 
Five Competition, M. Sonder- 
icker holds series honors with 
a 603 while C. Smith topped the 
women with a 627. The Spoilers 
lead the league by six games.

The Brassies are one-half 
game ahead of the Slicers in the 
Palos Verdes Golf Club league. 
G. Connors has a 232 game for

the men \vhile f. Clark holds 
distaff honors with a 190.

C. Montgomefy scattered pins 
for a 621 mark last week in the 
Ladies Tuesday Morning Handi 
cap League. Weekly high game 
was copped by V. Jones and her 
229.

Torrance Press Classified ads 
get many service award* for re 
capturing pocketbook-power lor 
South Bay residences!

FISHERMAN'S 
HAVEN

DAY-BY-DAY SPECIAL
MON. FILET MICNON

IMMt, not Fish)
Or*** Salad, Baked Pwtato 

TUES. V5 FRIED CHICKEN
Cr*tn Salad and f ranch Prl«* 

WED. MARINER PLATE
Or««n Salad and French Frl«»

THURS. SALISBURY STEAK
Cr*M Salad, Bah*d rotate 

FRI- HALF LOBSTER 
Oram Salad and f ranch PrlM

99
C!l» Till* Atf for Putur* Rtftrtnc* 

WHY COOKf 
FR 9-1477

FISHERMAN'S WHARF 
REDONDO

LOOKING BACK . . . AND LOOKING 
FORWARD FROM THE 75th MILESTONE

1883-2OO employees

1958-35,3OO employees

PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS COMPANY!

1ms TXAi 1968 Pittsburgh Plate Gins* Company obaarvca 
It* 75th Anniversary. Back in 1883 PPG made one product- 
plate glaas in one plant with 200 employees. Through the year* 
PPG diversified manufacturing operations and set up its own 
merchandising system. As PPG passes the 75th milestone, it 
produces glass, paints and brushes, chemicals, flbor glass, metals 
nnd other product*;. Today it has 47 plants and 403 merchandis 
ing branches, stores and sales offices in the United State* and* 
Canada. 35,300 employees and 20,000 shareholders.

PPG's most valuable aaset in recording its many accomplish 
ments it loyal and conscientious people: the people who man 
age the enterprise; the people who make and sell its products; 
the people who share ownership. For 75 years "Pittsburgh 
People" have worked cooperatively to make PPG the symbol 
of quality and service to millions of Americana.

Ixmking to the future, PPG is confident that opportunities 
for the sale of its products will multiply as the general level of 
business rifcs. A matter of serious concern, however, is th« 
increasing cost of doing business in the highly competitiv* 
markets PPG serves. PPG's future growth is dependent to a 
great degree upon the cooperation of all employees in con 
serving manpower and materials and in improving the quantity 
and quality of production, thereby making it possible for Fl'Gt 
products to compete effectively in the market. *-

How PPG fared in 1957

In 1067, PPG efttablifthed a new (ugh in nale* for the third aur- 
reftnive year Connolidnted net *n\t>* of $620,803,000 plus $5.520.000 
from invpfttmentg gave PF(J a total revenue of $026.323,000. Not 
withstanding the sharp (incline in the fourth quarter of 1957. the 
high level of MR I on during the firat three quartern, mnde poftnible by 
 he operation of the newly completed and expanded facilities, ac 
counted for the highewt Mien in PPG 'a history

During 1957   total of $64.003,000 wen upent for erpanmon. r* 
placement and modernization of manufacturing facilities. Research

Material* end Wage*, aetari**. Taxaa (except Depreciation Inveated in Oividandt pa>d
MWtca* end employee tonal security of plant and theaaaetaof toiharaholder*

benefit* 7e*ea) equipment tha buainea*

and engineering development apendmf. exciuatve of capital  *- 
penditureM, amounted to $12,645,000 in 1067, an increaee of more 
than 200 per cent over ten yearn ago.

At left in ahown how PPCTa total 1957 revenue erf $626.328,000 w*a 
lifted in terma of the htcome dollar.

1OS7 OPERATIONS/

IN TORRANCB

Average Monthly Employment .... * 250 

Total Annual Payroll ...... $883,292
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